Pre-release access to this official statistics release was granted for a period of 24 hours prior to the date set for its publication to those people whose organisations and job titles are listed below:

**Department of Health**

- Secretary of State for Health
- Private Secretary to Secretary of State
- Special Advisor to Secretary of State *2
- Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State - Quality
- Private Secretary to Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State - Quality
- Private Secretary to Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Health
- Chief Medical Officer
- Private Secretary to Chief Medical Officer
- Head of Nutrition
- Nutrition Advice Team Leader
- Higher Scientific Officer - Diet and Nutrition Surveys
- Senior Scientific Officer – Sub-Group on Maternal Child Nutrition
- Early Years Policy Lead
- Deputy Director, Maternity
- Team Leader, Tobacco Policy
- Deputy Director, Tobacco and Responsibility Deal
- Senior Policy Officer – Alcohol
- Programme Manager, Alcohol Misuse
- Statistician – Health Improvement
- Press Officer *2

**Scottish Government**

- Minister for Public Health
- Private Secretary to Minister for Public Health
- Cabinet Secretary for Health and Wellbeing

---

*1 For the purposes of this list, the job titles 'Private Secretary' and 'Press Officer' may have been used in place of similar job titles such as 'Assistant Private Secretary' and 'Senior Press Officer'.*
• Private Secretary to Cabinet Secretary
• Director General Health and Social Care and Chief Executive NHS
• Private Secretary to Director General
• Maternal and Infant Nutrition Co-ordinator
• Branch Head, Maternal and Infant Health
• Deputy Director, Child and Maternal Health Division
• Director, Children and Families
• Policy Officer
• Communications Officer

Department of Health Social Services and Public Safety Northern Ireland
• Minister. Department of Health Social Services and Public Safety Northern Ireland
• Private Secretary to Minister
• Special Advisor to Minister
• Permanent Secretary Department of Health Social Services and Public Safety Northern Ireland
• Senior Medical Officer
• Deputy Principal. Health Improvement Policy Branch.
• Regional Breastfeeding Coordinator
• Deputy Information Officer
• Principal Statistician. Public Health Information and Research Branch.* 2

Welsh Government
• Minister for Health and Social Services
• Private Secretary to Minister for Health and Social Services
• Deputy Minister for Children and Social Services
• PS Deputy Minister for Children and Social Services
• Head of Health Improvement Division
• Health Improvement Specialist - Food & Health
• Head – Public Health, KAS
• Head of Health Statistics and Analysis Unit
• Primary and Community Health Statistician
• Communications Manager
• Information Officer *3